MEDIA RELEASE

KELOWNA CONCIERGE LAUNCHES: FULL SERVICE PLANNING & OKANAGAN TOURS
Specializing in custom vacation itinerary planning, Okanagan tours & corporate activities

Kelowna, British Columbia: Kelowna Concierge is pleased to begin operating as the Okanagan’s first full
service planning company that aims to connect incoming visitors with the many incredible activities
within the Okanagan Valley. Also specializing in uniquely Okanagan Tours, like their “Brews & Views
Okanagan Craft Brewery Tour” and “Market to Table Culinary Tour” the company offers visitors
something different than traditional wine tours.

Kelowna Concierge was founded by four passionate hospitality professionals who dreamed of spending
their days sharing the best of the Okanagan lifestyle with visitors. Co-owner / Operators, Chad Haller &
Jon De Bruyne honed their guest service skills through previous roles at the Delta Hotels by Marriott
Grand Okanagan Resort and are excited to demonstrate their extensive knowledge of Tourism in
Kelowna and superior customer service with their guests. Co-owner / Financial Manager, Jessica Eldridge
and Co-Owner / Marketing Manager, Jillian Wegner complete the company in their supportive roles,
both with 12+ years experience in the hospitality industry.

True to their name, Kelowna Concierge introduces a traditional hotel style concierge service to all
incoming visitors. They will create custom itineraries from simple day trips to full week stays with the
goal of giving their clients more time to enjoy their vacations. Stocked arrival services will include pantry
and fridge stocking that will showcase Okanagan suppliers and artisans so long-stay visitors can skip the
grocery store on day one.

A meeting planners’ best friend, Kelowna Concierge will also aid in arranging off-site activities for
delegates, team building events and spousal programs unique to the Okanagan Valley. Other

Destination Management Services include arranging transportation, booking venues and sharing their
extensive knowledge of Kelowna and surrounding areas.

About Kelowna Concierge
Kelowna Concierge is a full service vacation and activity planning company for the Okanagan Valley. The
company specializes in providing uniquely Okanagan tours, custom itinerary planning for incoming
visitors and Destination Management Services for corporate groups. Their mission is to save their
clients’ time by handling all of the details, “We plan. You play.”

Contact:
Chad Haller & Jon de Bruyne – Owner / Operators 250.863.4213
chad.haller@kelownaconcierge.ca
jon.debruyne@kelownaconcierge.ca
Jillian Wegner – Owner / Marketing Manager 250.863.4213
jillian.wegner@kelownaconcierge.ca
Jessica Eldridge – Owner / Finance Manager 250.863.4213
Jessica.eldridge@kelownaconcierge.ca
________________________________________
Visit www.kelownaconcierge.ca for more details

